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West Bend Community Memorial Library  
ALA Presentation Handout  
PowerPoint  
RESOURCES 
CCBC � Cooperative Children�s Book Center part of the 
University of Wisconsin School of Education  
www.education.wisc.edu/ccbc  
WLA � Intellectual Freedom Roundtable  
www.wla.lib.wi.us/ifrt/  
ALA � Office for Intellectual Freedom & Freedom to Read 
Foundation  
www.ala.org/oif  
www.ala.org/ala/mgrps/affiliates/relatedgroups/freedomtoreadfoundation  
UWM � University of Wisconsin Milwaukee School of 
Information Studies  
www4.uwm.edu/sois/  
ACLU of Wisconsin � American Civil Liberties Union  
www.aclu-wi.org/  
ABFFE � American Booksellers Foundation for Free 
Expression  
www.abffe.com/  
NCAC � National Coalition Against Censorship  
www.ncac.org  
NEWS SOURCES, BLOGS & 
ORGANIZATIONS 
www.west-bendlibrary.org/wbdnpublications.htm 
WBKV - West Bend Classic Country AM 1470 
WISN - Milwaukee Talk Radio Mark Belling AM 1130 
Fox 6 News  
 
Boots and Sabers 
Just My Thoughts 
Michael Zimmer 
The Motley Cow 
Opening Books Opening Minds 
Queery 
Retiring Guy's Digest 
SafeLibraries 
Sleepless in West Bend 
West Bend Parents for Free Speech  
WISSUP=Wisconsin Speaks Up  
WLA Blog 
Americans for Truth 
GLSEN - Gay Lesbian Straight Education Network 
I Support Intellectual Freedom and the West Bend Public 
Library  
NARTH - National Association for Research & Therapy of 
Homosexuality 
PABBIS - Parents Against Bad Books in Schools 
PFLAG - Parents, Families, & Friends of Lesbians and 
Gays 
PFOX - Parents and Friends of Ex-Gays 
Read-In Event at the West Bend Library 
 
